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DD FELLOWS
IN SESSION

ncamptnent and Rebekah Assem
bly Met Today

The members of the I. O. O. F. 
nd the Rebekah lodges began to a r

rive last evening bat the majority of 
he delegates came this morning upon 

special train at 10:20 o’oiock. 
About 400 Rebekahs and Odd Fellows 

in the city and others are arriv- 
It looks as if there would be a 

Dtal of over 500 present daring the 
essioDS. There are 66 represents- 
ives of the Grand Lodge present to- 
ay.

Owing to the lateness of the arriv- 
1 of the special car, the Grand En
in pment did not meet a t nine 

o'clock as was scheduled, but was 
ailed to order a t 11:30 o’clock by 

Grand Patriarch, R. E, Emerson, 
of Boise. Other grand officers pres
ent were, Grand High Priest, W. H. 
Williams, Grangeville; Harry P. 
Ward, Grand Senior Warden, of Wal
lace: B. H. Williams, Grand Junior 
Warden, city; D. L. Baldey, Grand 
Scribe, Boise and Montie B. Gwinn, 
Grand Treasure I1, Boise. Oganization 
was then effected, and the grand 
officers' reports were referred to the 
committee, after which the encamp
ment adjourned for lunch.

The meeting was called to order 
Vain at 2:15 o’clock at which time 
the distributing committee returned 
the reports and they were read. Af
ter hearing the reading of the reports 
the regular officers were elected, and 
the routine business was transacted 
and the Grand Encampment adjourn
ed.

R. E. McFarland on behalf of the lo
cal lodge. In response to these ad
dresses J. L. Chapman, Grand Mas
ter, aDd Agnes Swinerton president 
of the Rebekah State assembly and 
R. E. Emerson, Grand Patricarch and 
others will speak. Every member of 
both orders is planning to be pres • 
en t as well as a number of citizens. 
Tomorrow morning the Grand Lodge 
will open in Fraternal hall and to 
morrow evening the conferring of the 
Decoration of Chivalry will be held 
in the Blackwell park pavilion. The 
public is especially invited to attend 
these evening sessions and they will 
be very interesting.

The officers of the grand encamp
ment for the ensuing year were elect
ed as follows: W. H. Williams, of
Grangeville. Grand Patriach; N. C. 
Naylor, of Moscow, Grand High 
Priest; Byron H. Williams, city, 
Grand Senor Warden; D. L. Baldley, 
reelec tea to the office of Grand 
Scribe! N. B. Gwinn, Boise, reelect
ed, Grand Treasurer; Mr. Johnson, 
Pocatello, Grand Junior Warden; R. 
E. Emerson, Boise, Grand Represent
ative, and by rule F. Larue of Idaho 
Falls, holds office as Grand Repre- 
sentativen until next election.

J. W. Wiggett, J. 8. Green, and 
Gus Yager, acting as camp committee 
were kept busy this morning and suc
ceeded in finding accommodations for 
their people. P. W. Johnson, John 

i Marsheil, F. F. Shadduefc, Clay Por
ter, and R. E. Gentry paid attention 

The Rebekah assembly m«St this j the membere of the Grand Lodge

ESTES 8. RATHB0NE, WHO YEARNS FOR VINDICATION.
Major Rath bone who was convicted of postal frauds in Cube daring 

the American occupation, declares that he is a much abuaad man. and that 
be will bombard congress with demands for a new trial as long as he lives. 
He claims that he did not have a fair hearing under the old ft pa Utah laws In 
Havana and that he to entitled to an opportunity to clear him name. The 
late Mark Hanna championed Rath bone iu his first attempts to secure a new 
trial.

RACE WAR IN 
SUPREME COURT

First Case of Lynching to Reach 
Highest Court

Washington, Oct. 15.—One of the I have made affidavits that they hod 
moat remarkab e cases erar known In nothing whatever to do with tbs

00V . GOODING
FOR MORMONS

No Higher Standard of Citizenship 
Says Governor

the suns s of crime was called in the 
United States supreme coart today. 
It grows out of reoe troubles in the 
south and la the first case of lynching 
yet to reach the court of last •eaort.

Sheriff J. F. Shipp, nine of his 
deputise and 17 alleged members of a 
mob which lynched Ed Job neon, a 
negro, on the Tennessee river bridge 
at Chattanooga on the night of March 
19 for criminally assaulting the 
daughter of a federal soldier, have 
been ordered to show cause why they 
should not be held in contempt of the 
supreme court, because it Is held 
that Johnson waa a United States 
prisoner at the time he was lynched.

The answer to tbs bill of Attorney 
General Moody charging contempt 
will be filed by Johnson Hannon of 
Cincinati, chief counsel for Sheriff 
Shipp aud his deputies, and the an 
swer of the alleged members of the 
mob s ill  be presented by the various 
atlomevs representing these men. 
A motion will be made to hear the 
one on the answers, and if this is 

overruled a motion will then be made 
to bear the oases ou depositions to be 
taken by 
sioaer.

morning at 11:30 o’clock and ad
journed for lunch after which the

and to minor details, seeing that every 
visitor present was provided a ith neo

meeting was called to order and the (>(Mary accommodations. The ladies 
organization was perfected. The com- of ^  Reb(;kah lodge were received 
mittees were appointed and were in- J w i t h  open arms by Hattie Smith, Au 
structed to report this afternoon be- 1 
fore the adjournment for the day.

A general social session will be 
held this evening at the Auditorium 
when Mayor Collins will give an ad 
dress of welcome to the visitors on 
behalf of the city. This will be fol
lowed by an address of welcome by

gusta Johnson and Ella W. Porter, 
acting for the local lodge.

N. 8. Paul and wife and E. M 
Paul and wife will leave the first of 
the week for Hot Lake, Ore.. where 
they will spend a month at the re
sort.

SCORES POLYGAMISTS
Spokane, Weah., Oct. 14.—Sharp 

attack on W; E. Borah’s attitude to 
ward Mormonism is made by Senator 
Fred Dubois, who gave an interview 
yesterday answering Mr. Borah’s 
speech, made Saturday night a t Rath- 
drum. Senator Dubois declares that 
be never received but one Mormon 
vote in bis life. He says further 
that Mr. Borah is quibbling when he 
says that Senator Dnbois did not fur
nish him with names of polygamists 
when he offered to prosecute them 
without charge to the state, as the 
names of 20 ploygamists were fur
nished Mr. Borah, who made no a t
tempt to prosecute them, knowing it 
would be uselss under the laws of 
Idaho. Senator Dubois cites the 
congressional record in refutation of 
Mr. Borah's statement that he is not 
an attorney of record for Reed 
Smoot, and says that the republican 
candidate for senator favors polyga
mous living:

“ Mr. Borah makes some astonish
ing statements in his Ratbdrum 
speech,” said Senator Dnbois.
''Concerning me he said: “ Senator
Dubois has frequently said that he 
has been honored as no other man in 
Idaho has been honored, and yet be j 
has always been elected by Mormon ; 
’otes.”

“ This is an illustration of how nt- j 
brly careless Mr. Borah is of facts,

STORMSAND QUAKES

Disturbes a Province in Old 
Mexico

Mexico City, Oct. 15.—It is re
ported from Morels, in the state of 
Morchian, that the section is still be
ing devasted by floods. In some 
places crops have been swept away. 
Bridges are gone and hundreds of cat
tle have perished. A cloudburst oc
curred in the neighborhood of Coalco- 
ama, close to the Pacific, and the 
waters rose three meters high in the 
streets of the village, destroying 
many of the houses, which were of 
adobe.

Families are completely destitute 
and are without food and shelter.

A fever has broken out, due to the 
decaying bodies of animals.

The small town of Zahotillic, near 
the southern part of Jalisco, was a l
most destroyed. During the two 
days and nights that the rain fell the 
volcano of Colim% began to emit long 
tongues of flame* and slight earth 
quakes shocks were experienced. It 
is not known that there was loss of 
life, but the damages to property will 
be meat.

Spokace. Wash., Oct. 15.—Gov- his state, 
ernor Frank R. G rdiug of Iadhc 
and W E. Borah, republican caudi 
date for senator in Idaho, arrived in 
this city yesterday, and are at the 
Spokane hotel. The governor came 
on from Mocsow, and will rest up 
here before contin-.ing his campaign 
in northern Idaho. He is accom
panied by C. 1. Allen Miller, who 
will complet the itinerary with him 

Governor Gooding expressed ‘.im 
self as well satisfied with the politi 
cal situat on in his state, and is c n- 
fldent Cf republican success at tbe 
polk and of his selection. Daring 
the day he was visited by several 
prominent men in t  .e republican 
councils of his state.

“ Th entire republican ticket in 
Idaho will be elected by a larger rna 
jority tha*. two years ago,” pred cted 
Goven or Gooding last night. “ Un 
le-s weak nominations are made it 
some of the districts. S uator Du 
bois will not have a support- r in 
either branch of the legislature. The 
people of Idaho are thoroughly con 
vers mt with tbe real isst es in tbe 
camp: ign a ' d will elect tbe eutire re
publican state ticket. I have found 
this to be the sentiment among tbe 
voters in all towns I have visited and 
a confident of republican suoceos. ’

Governor Gooding declared that 
Mor.uonism is not an iss .e in tbe 
Idaho campaign o the extent that it 
will injure the republic n party. He 
Slid that the agitation of the church 
question would not materially affect 
the outcome of the election

“ I have made careful inquiries re 
garding Mormonism in our state and 
am s tisfled that there is no new po 
lygamy in soubem Idaho, as charged 
by our opponents. If Senator Du 
bois knows of new polygamy within

SUES FOR $10,000.00

lynebiug of Ed Johnson.
The gallows was prepared for tha 

negro in Chattanooga, under a con
viction in the state court, when a 
temporary a; peal was grouted by As
sociate Justice Harlan of the United 
8tete« supreme coon. Tbe supreme 
court waa considering the sotting of a  
day for bearing when a mob lynched 
Johnson

Tbe mob jeered at the name of Jus
tice Harlan, and it to said that a no
tice reading as follows was pinned 
to tbe victim's back

“To Justice Harlan: For future
reference in this case you will find < 
Johnson's body at tbe morgue."

A Good Show.
“ A Royal Hkave” played to n  full 

bouse Saturday evening at the Audi
torium, and pleased their audi'BOe 
with some clever acting. Rax Da 
Kaaelli, as Count Pedro Martney, the 
famous El Captain, carrying -he port 
of the villian, did it cleverly and his 
acting showed much experience and 
training. He Is a Spaniard by birth

_______ t ______  and the very prince of good fellows.
United States commie- : Frank DeCamp, as El Ago I la, last of 

1 the Montetumas, and the Royal 
If this motion is overruled it wtil 1 Slave, carried bis pari most aucceoa- 

be necessary tor all of the defendants fully, Harry Hoyt as Humboldt, A. 
to appear in person before th* court I Jones, a breezy newspaper cur res- 
of last resort. i poudettt aud Hazel Rice, the dainty

The attorneys for Sheriff Shipp are j little maid won a place iu th* hearts 
Jndge Harmon of Cincinnati, Robert of the audience with their clever ape-
Pritchard, Martin Fleming. William cialtiea. The dancing of tbe latter
Daniels. Spear A Lynch and Williams was especially pleasing. Isadora D*
A Lancaster of Chattenoga. Ora, daughter of the countess, and

. . . . . .  Members of tbe mob have employed tv* subject of her mother's wr 'th
^Governor Gooding asserted t t  ^  following; John Maddox, form raine d by both being in love with 

report that republicans were bo ting |<jf OODMTmmBMB (rom Georgia: T. W. Col. Carl s  C atello. so *uee«-fully
their ticket wts a ta'lacy. and that be j HUuflel(j . Henry P. Fry. wbo has portrayed by RvyBo nd Binder, car-

written a book on tbe roc* question, ried her part to a good advantage, 
and Oscar Yarn*!. j The com;any carried 'some exoel-

The alleged member* of the mob lent scenery aud the acting of the 
will seek to prove an alibi, and some full ca-t was belter than the average.

MAG00N IS HOPEFUL
Havana Oct. 15. -Chari*. K -Mm ; ^  f xheM m ocncy  enunciated

goon's first day governor of Cub. £  ^

The stand tbu* taken will be main- 
lamed m a spirit of fairneos, without 
riruleuc* and in an a;>|>*ai to the In
tel 1 igene* of tbe people of Idaho.

The present state-will* revolt 
against the self itu|»»wd dictators of

apprscis"t"loo”of th# U "* *

was being giveu the wannest support 
from all parts of the state.

‘‘There may be a few disgruntled 
po! it icons who aie not supporting our 
ticket, but these are for tbe most part 
can lidates wbo were disappointed at 
the county or state convention. 
There are not enough to be a serious 
factor in tbe campaign. Tbe-e is 
nothing in t  e so-called "American” 
party, which is supposed to be made 
up of bolters from the republican 
party. Senator Dubois’ so-calle ’ 
•American" party is injuring Ida

ho, and be will be repudiated by tbs 
voters at the election.”

Governor Gooding will complete hia 
campaign in northern Idaho this 
week. He will speak a Sandpoint to 
m e row night, and will be at G ard
ner Wednesday. Thursday night he 
will address a meeting at Wallace, 
and at Coeurd’Alene Friday. He will 
finish st Ratbdrum Saturday night.

JACKSON WILL SPEAK

Will Reply to the A tu c k s  of 
Borah

Cbas. H. Jackson will addreaa tha 
citizens of C oeurd’Alene tomorrow 
evening on that eurgeasing question. 
• ‘Moronism.”  at the the Auditor
ium. This will be an answer to the

pinsH busily but quietly. Th- pal 
ace waa singularly still compared 
with tha eventful days of the post 
reg.ine.

Governor Magoou said that be was 
looking forward with confidence to a 
peacfnl administration. He express 
ed the warmest 
work accomplished by |Messrs Taft 
and Bacon, both in the pacification 
of tbe island and laying tbe foumia 
tiou for a smooth and sucoeosful sys
tem of provisional government. Tbe j 
governor sees no reason to antici|«te 
further change to the situation or 
wnaational incidents: he is rather of 
the opinion that now governmental | 
matters will be of the cotnnvmpUce j

der to preserve tbe fa ir uame of the 
a ate to secure honest and ca|«bl* 
public servtte aud to relegate to the 
rear the little clique that bos stifled 
free expression in convention and 
seek* only personal aggrandizement 
and advancement.

By cunning, deceit shameful be 
trayel of I re aids and underhand 
method* a coterie of unscrupulous

... .. ... ■ i j  i politicians have secured control ofcompared with tbe exciting aud rapid *y , _* ~e ■ tbe republican party of Idaho, forwt-succeasioo of development* of tbe K u  __. ed an unholy ailtanace with the Mor-
|a i t  too  moo . j man hierarchy and purpone to fas-

Governor Magoon had announced ' . . *7 .7 _' ten Upon tbe people of this state a his decision to poataMtM the appoint i . . . .»
ment of cabinet o«Wr* indefinitely. ; r ‘*« "*U T,"* **“ “ ™  * ‘

speech of W. E. Borah in connection j H ,nUoUoo toU>ooaaid*r thorough ,B *«"•*»* ■■» • •*
with tbe hierarchy of the poiyga-; Use condition, and Uteri. ,(f | Tamm.ny in New l ock city
mists Mr. Jackson is .  fluent and l  aod lM.  *  better , A* “ '**' V l '  “ f  th* * *
able orator and ha* made for hinmelf J ^ j M t e d  at the outset by having! 1

. 0  ....... k— ____ r  i der their denudation at tbe pola good record as a prominent speak 
er. The speech will be very interest
ing and a* it is a question, on* of 
tbe most vital which confronts the

the subordinate beads report direct 
to himself. By this method the go* . 
eruor believe# be will be better en
abled to select the ministers beet fit

information with tbe prosecuting 
toroey of tbe county in which it *x- 

Chas. C. Smith Claims Damages ! isw It is not necessary for him to 
For a Fall 1 bring foreign mission, rice to Idaho

E. N. La Viene. attorney for Cbas. 4° abolish such practice#

, people of tbe state of Idaho today, it t(v1 {ar ttM. r^*p,.<-||ve p,wt* 
tue state, it is his ^uty to file such woa|d ^  well for the people of the vsked whetlier he likely to

city to wise upon  it, while ^ * 1  .^*** 1 p trn l t  partisan jiolltical expedietn-y *'’ i ,hl‘ *" 1 *̂Jlt
a chance ! -----  - . . _ _____ _______ panm »’*d purpo«* *hi

dto.
To give effective choice to the op- 

poeiliou aiet P> maintain publicly the 
j’latice of our cauae the epottaora of 
the indpeodent citizen*' movement ta 
Ad* county hare secured control of 

for tbe nuu- 
rough this t*»|«*r

Reduces Postal Costs.

I never received but one Mormon
vote in my life, when 1 was elected C. Smith, filed suit Saturday, against 

dice. When I was elected to L- Rogers and R. Miles for dam
<*»fress in 1886 and again in 1888, Ath*1 amounting to *10,000 
and 
1>
rinsed

<<f them voted. When I 
rie<T,.d ^ e  senate :n 1900
^•fee M ,rm ns were elected on my j 
t oket.
uee of the state convention for vena
•or Two out of the three M-rm-ns *aa precipitated to the
elected were f r o m ___ __ __ , _
both refused to vote tor me. Bishop shoulders. For some 
Bybee f my own county did vote for j u“ »ble to *» out of *»**' •**  i r  »* ,U  
•ne and be is the only Mormo' who

There
a law against polygamy iu the st te 
nd all tbe senator b*s to do to to

pnigu and 
iu a ialm and dtt>j«-»o-ii*tc montwr 
atih a ,iecent rvgan 1 lur the oplii naiv 
of <ither*, to dt#<*u«i» the i«#u*e now 
te-f re lie- pe-'pie of I iate•

Bnioeh th* m ach ine!— B<o«e Kepub- 
lu-au

r> f >)then 
•iaucea and

rtll open bta sertea 
dont'ing it-wvuns in

| to influence cabinet or other appoint 
ments, th* governor replied that out:!, 
consideration* might rule to i»q»> ex 

Washington. <ict. 15. IW m w tef : *in«wr it certainly w*uild be itn-
Genera 1 Cortelyou's advxuoe state- |Mt| ttic to appoint to high office ateu 
ment of the receipts and expend I- j ̂  whom a eu tnuh itb ir portion of 

Smith i Alt' »uttk' i' ‘n Proofs of its exigence tMIV.  „f |b<. ^ * ^ , 1  service for the fto- tb% ^  ^  Efficiency
suitability, however, would bi- 

main considerations

REPUBLICAN PAPER SWITCHES U li Monday evening. The
8167 932,* t _______  | public is invited to aticnJ, and a

. «1 go . i time tv guaranteed t<y the I*Vx»
ing from i  scaffold. jowm w u - , , .  -  .......... ZTVZZ  “u ”*** 1905 I* S u p p o r tin g  th e  Democratic f w  r h . bo* had coneiderabte ex

I was then, as now. a noun- . Smith cU in« that white at wort £ ! S ^ L y  o ^ U l ' X  M M  to'prxtae- ” ‘J ’I t / ' ' Z Z L F S X Z ' T T Z  ^

*°*al expesid turaa waaw , | -------^  independent evening iw eiias each week and more
oounty who have it tbe young people reepood. Frank

and made a cripple for Him by fa ll- ; tirely with tbe county ‘* ’™ey 
onl-v . .  _  .  ̂ each county, os gweernor I would not

The total reoe into

> Jl rUl U S  r r . . . »  a h i m
B-ar Lake and feet below, lighting on bis back and nim.

- For some time he was Referring to tbe residents of the 4a9.778.89, an increase of IlLbaO , ,-
southern counties, of Idaho. 30 6 0 9 . 6 6  over 1905. Tbe i taduK in the field aga.net the Baker, violin,ta. and C. NauhoU.

ever did. tbe ^  of ^  ^
1 presume Mr. Borah will continue 
•asking these statements.”

now claimed that he will always be 
tbe subject of a spinal trouble which 
will render i t  Impossible for him to 
do w * " * 1 labor.

per cynt of whom, be said, are gen
tiles. Governor Gooding said that 
there is no higher standard of citizen
ship anywhere th. n in that port of

increase in expenditure is leas than 
for a number of years and Is smaller 
by one third than the per cent of in 
crease d ’ring 1905.

ring named ticket of the republican piauoist hate been engaged as muai- 
party. cian*. and they are artiste iu their

It will support the state ticket and line.


